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Comments by Arun Kumar Upadhyay, Cuttack-753001 

(M) 09437034172, Email <arunupadhyay30@yahoo.in> 

 1.  Meanings of Samvatsara-(1) Samvatsara = Sam+vat + 

sarati = moves in rune with that. Shaka =cumulative count of 

days from a particular epoch, from which positions of planets 

are calculated. That gives mathematical year. Samvatsara is 

civil year followed by society which is almost similar to 

Shaka. Fastings and festivals are mostly as per Samvatsara 

which  is decided by phases of moon. For ease in calculation, 

Shaka is solar year. Following of Samvatsara is called 

Samavasarana (anniversary) in Jain tradition. Mathematically,  

Samvatsara is alunar year which is equated in long period 

with solar year by adding extra lunar months. 

(2) Orbit of earth in which earth is continuously changing its 

direction (curved motion). This is from rot verb tsara = 

oblique motion (Panini Dhatupatha 1/373). 

(3) Collection of seasons-‘Samvasanti ŗtavah yasmin’= in 

which ŗtu (seasons) reside. This has two meanings. In the 

space of solar system there are 6 zones of varying energy- 

Zone number    location   Ahargaņa No.(radius of nth zone 

= earth radius x 2 n-3) 

0              Earth surface         3 (2 layers within earth as im-

age of solar system, galaxy) 

  1              26 times earth         9 (sphere enclosing moon orbit) 

  2              212 times earth       15 (sphere extending up to 60% 

of venus orbit) 

  3              218 times earth      21sphere around sun, radius of 

1000 sun diameter) 

4              224 times earth      27 (maitreya or sāvitrī maņɖala, 

1 lakh sun diameter) 

  5              230 times earth       33 (dyu or sky of solar system, 

1 crore diameter) 

On earth surface, there are 6 seasons due to apparent north-

south motion of sun. In this sense, Samvatsara means tropical 

year. 



(4) Jupiter years by mean motion of Jupiter in a zodiac sign 

which almost matches with solar year. 

(5) One of 5 years named by 5 prefixes –sam, pari, ida, anu, id

-to the root word ‘Vatsara’. Even vatsara is a civil year of 12 

x 30 = 360 days which is mathematically convenient. All 

other years are by slight adjustment to that. 

(6) Longer periods of rotation like (a) saptarshi-vatsara (or 

samvatsara) of 3030 manusha years (12 rotations of moon in 

324 days) or 2700 divya or solar years, (b) Dhruva or 

Kraunch vatsara of 9090 manush years, (c) Divya samvatsara 

of 360 solar years, (d) Guru vatsara in 60 years cycle (e) 

Ayanabda = 24000 years cycle slightly shorter than Ayana-

cycle of 26000 years, but matching with glacial cycle-so Bija 

correction is in this cycle as per Agama, quoted by Brahma-

gupta and Bhaskara-2. 

ीिण वष सह ािण मानुषेण माणतः ।  
शदिधकािन तु मे मतः स ष व सरः ।। 

( ा ड पुराण, १/२/२९/१६, वायुपुराण, ५७/१७) 
स वशित पय त ेकृ े न  म डले ।  

स षय त ुित त ेपयायेण शतं शतम् ।। (वायु पुराण, ९९/४१९)नव यािन 
सह ािण वषािण मानुषािन तु। अ यािन नवित ैव ुवः स व सरः मृतः॥ 
( ा ड पुराण १/२/२९/१८, वायु पुराण ५७/१८- ौ  स व सर) 
Here , 2700 Divya years = 2700 x 365.25 days, 3030 Mānuşa 
years = 3030 x 327 days. Both are equal. 
2. Yuga of 5 Samvatsaras- 

प  संव सरमयं युगा य ं जाप त (ऋक् योितष १, याजुष योितष १ ) 
प  संव सरं प ेते कायाः कला दश च याः पवसंिवता िवषुवं स  (ऋक् 
योितष, उपसंहार) 
Here, yuga of 5 Samvatsaras has 3 meanings- 

(1) Yuga is of 5 years. 



(2) Yuga has 19 years in Rk jyotish, out of which 5 years are 
of samvatsara type and other 14 years are of remaining 4 

types 

(3) Yuga is determined by 5 types of samvatsaras-(a) Guru, 

(b) Divya, (c) Saptarshi, (d) Krauncha (e) Ayana. 

3. Saptarshi vatsara– It is of 2700 years in which Saptarshis 

make complete rotation of 27 nakshatrs @ 100 years each. 

Vishnu purana tells that the line joining 2 eastern stars meets 

zodiac (Kranti-vritta) at a point which is called nakshatra of 

Saptarshis. That point moves in reverse direction and remains 

in a nakshatra for 100 years. 

स ष णां तु यौ पूव  दृ येते दतो दिव।  
तयोऽ तु म य ेन ं दृ यत ेत समं िनिश॥१०५॥ 
तेन स षयो यु ि त य द शतं नणृाम्। (िव णु पुराण ४/२४/१०५)  
There can be another interpretation of Saptarshi era. In each 

century, there are 5 yugas of 19 years each of  Rk type ( or 5 x 

5 years of Yajush jyotish with 6 kshaya year-page 68) and ad-

ditional 5 years of 1 Yajush yuga. In that yajusha yuga, there 

is one nakshatra extra (Table 7 at page 69). Beginning of yuga 

is from Shravishtha, but beginning of 6th years (Sammida) is 

from next star Shatataarakaa. To adjust that, we may mark the 

century by a nakshatra in backward manner. That could be 

only a convention and not real motion of saptarshis. 

4. Antiquity of Vedanga jyotish– By assuming start of year 

from winter solstice, its period has been determined to be 

2976 BC (page 81) and Yajush jyotish 2352 BC after 624 

years. However, since time of Vivasvan, Surya-siddhanta was 

in use which starts year with Chaitra month. His son Vaivas-

vata-Manu was in 13,902 BC. After him, Satya, Trta and Dva-

para of 4800 + 3600 +2400 years ended in 3102 BC when 

Bhagvan Krishna passed away. This was revised by Maya As-

ura when 121 (alpa) years were remaining in Satya-yuga, i.e. 

in 9223 BC. Prior to that, Brahma started year with Rohini 



. nakshatra, then with Abhijit star. When Abhijit star fell, i.e. 

direction of north pole shifted away from that, then the year 

started with Dhanishtha which has been described in Vedanga

-jyotish. Mahabharata quotation is given below- 

अिभिजत् पधमाना तु रोिह या अनुजा वसा।  
इ छ ती ये ता ंदेवी तप त यु ंवनं गता॥८॥ 
त  मूढोऽि म भ ं त ेन  ंगगना युतम्। 
कालं ि वमं परं क द णा सह िच तय॥९॥ 
धिन ा द तदा कालो णा प रकि पतः। 
रोिहणी भवत् पूवमेवं सं या समाभवत॥्१०॥ 
(महाभारत, वनपव, २३०/८-१०) 
Fall of Abhijit started in  16000 BC. Then Dhanishtha was 

start of rains, i.e. rains started when sun entered Dhanishtha in 

about 15,800 BC-about 13000 years before estimate of Sri 

Holay. That is the reason why year is called Varsh as Varsha 

means rains. Till Karttikeya, Asuras were supreme, hence 

Surya-siddhanta calls this as Asura year (southward motion of 

sun is day of Asuras, north motion is day of Devas). 

  This also supported by the fact that Karttikeya was before 

Vaivasvata Manu. That was Deva-yuga prior to Satya-yuga 
आ दकाले िह अ दितसुतसमौजसोऽित िवमल िवमल िवपुल भावाः य  
देव-देव ष धम य  िविध िवधानाः (चरक सिंहता, िवमान थान ३१/३) 
पुरा देवयुगे न् जापित सुत ेयुगे।  
आ तां भिग यौ पेण समुपेतेऽ भुतेऽनघे॥ 
ते भाय क य या ता ंक ू  िवनता च ह। (महाभारत, आ द पव १४/५) 
पुरा देवयुगे राज ा द यो भगवान ् दवः। (सभा पव ११/१) 
पुरा देवयुगे चैव सृ  ंसव मया िवभो। (वन पव ९२/७) 
पुरा देवयुगे राजन ्चावाको नाम रा सः। शाि त पव (३८/३) 
Karttikeya had defeated Krauncha dvipa (north America in 



shape of flying bird. Prior to that, it was supremacy of Asuras 

centered in Krauncha. Dhruva year started after demise of 

King Dhruva as per Bhagavata purana. After one cycle of 

8100 years, it was Kraunch supremacy-then it was Kraunch 

samvatsara.  

ैलो यादिधके थान ेसवतारा हा यः। 
भिव यि त न स देहो म सादा वान् ुव ॥९०॥ 
सूया सोमा थाभौमा सोमपु ाद ्बृहसतःे। 
िसताकतनयादीना ंसव ाणां तथा ुव ॥९१॥ 
स ष णामशेषाणा ंये च वैमािनकाः सुराः। 
सवषामुप र थानं तव द ं मया ुव ॥९२॥ 
(िव णु पुराण १/१२/९०-९२) 
When 2 more cycles were completed after 16200 years, again 

Saptarshi cycle started in kali 25 (3076 BC) when 

Yudhishthira expired. Thus, Krauncha-samvatsara  was in 

19276 BC. Asura supremacy was for 10 yugas = 3600 years, 

after which Karttikeya started calendar from Shravishtha 

(Dhanishtha) nakshatra in about 15800 BC. 
 
 

 
 


